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edgar house vodka cocktails-sweet aftonÃ¢Â€Â™s very own classic that has been with us
from the beginning. this smooth and sweet indulgence will instil the passion and temperance from
which it was born. Ã‚Â£9 - vanilla infused ketel one - passoÃƒÂ£ - pineapple - - passionfruit - lime
juice - prosecco - (short, sweet ... in darwin we are inspired by the finest herbaceous and ... fresh lime & a dash of absinthe. ( sweet ** sour * bitter * ) 8. rhubarb negroni gin Ã‚Â£12.50 rhubarb
infused gin, italicus rosolio di bergamotto, rosso antico. ( sweet ** bitter * ) intensity * low ** medium
*** high 03. throughout november and december, we are delighted to support streetsmart by adding
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absinthe - the last tuesday society - cocktails all cocktails are Ã‚Â£9 the naughty nun
hendrickÃ¢Â€Â™s gin. campari. combier roi rene rouge. choc bitters. rocks shunga. 9 suntory old
whisky. forgotten story of absinthe - eatweeds - anise, and foeniculum vulgare, which we know as
sweet fennel. absinthe is such a bitter plant, it was distilled with anise and fennel, a maceration of
alcohol that contain grand absinthe, anise and fennel, brovo jammy sweet vermouth 96 points
platinum medal - 96 points platinum medal whiskey, rye, sangria, brandy, gin wine forward,
sweet/dry Ã‹Âœnish,cherry, orange, cacao nib, coÃ‹Âšee bean, hibiscus, ginger, sweetened to 10%
sugar wahluke slope merlot from milbrandt winery is infused with cherry, orange, cacao nib,
coÃ‹Âšee bean, hibisicus and ginger for 3 months. it is sweetened with agave nectar and
oxygenated. the same herb and spice mix is infused ... cocktail list - smithandwollensky - of
absinthe with crisp dry champagne. absinthe, perrier-jouÃƒÂ«t brut nv champagne, lemon juice,
sugar syrup classic champagne cocktail 15 this classic and decadent cocktail of champagne laced
with cognac is perfect for any special occasion or celebration. courvoisier vsop, perrier-jouÃƒÂ«t brut
nv champagne, demerara sugar, angostura bitters the twinkle 14 created in 2002 by cocktail industry
... wine bottle sizes - fazenda - famous Ã¯Â¬Â‚avours; cognac, claret, licor 43 and absinthe. the
drink starts sweet with a longer very dry finish to its journey. Ã‚Â£9.35 our signature cocktail short. 6
cocktails long lychee highball luscious lychee liqueur, raspberry and lemon with a balanced spice
from woodford reserve bourbon. made long and topped with soda. floral, herbal, refreshing.
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